[Short- and long-term results of various methods of reconstruction of carotid artery bifurcation].
comparative assessment of immediate and remote outcomes of various methods of reconstruction of the zone of bifurcation of the common carotid artery in stenotic lesions. the authors carried out retrospective and prospective analysis of a total of 457 reconstructive operations on the bifurcation of the common carotid artery in 432 patients presenting with haemodynamically significant stenoses. Depending on the type of reconstruction of the carotid artery bifurcation, the patients were subdivided into four groups: group I - eversion carotid endarterectomy (CEA) - 157 (34.4%) operations, group II - CEA with xenopericardial patch plasty - 211 (46.2%) operations, group III- CEA with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) patch plasty - 61 (13.3%) operations, group IV - CEA with original autoarterial remodelling of the bifurcation of the common carotid artery - 28 (6.1%) operations. We evaluated both immediate and remote (from 6 month to 4 years) results of surgical treatment. clinical efficacy of carotid endarterectomy in prevention of ischaemic stroke in the remote period after surgery amounted to 97.8%. Strokes developed in 2.2% of cases. It was shown that after using a xenopericardium patch the incidence rate of the development of restenosis proved statistically significantly lower than after using a PTFE patch. It was confirmed that CAE with autoarterial remodelling of the common carotid artery bifurcation or eversion CEA are accompanied by a significantly lower incidence rate of restenosis development in remote terms of follow up as compared to the methods of CAE with xenopericardial or PTFE patches (p<0.01). It was determined that coronary revascularization carried out by indications as the first stage statistically significantly decreases the incidence rate of acute myocardial infarction both in the immediate and remote terms of follow up after CEA.